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Just I r days after President shows no signs of'aha'ting; I
Bush boldly proclaimed Katmandu has been the s:,ite ot;
Washington's "ultimate increasingly seriousattac.lk's by

goal of ending tyranny in our the Maoists, and the :ca'pi'tal'
world," he was presented with was blockaded during 2 004,'
a fascinatin!l test case - not in The Maoists are well (j'r!lac

1raq but in the Himalayan nized, and Nepal's' teJ\T~ir\:'
kingdom of Nepal. Nepal's makes it hard to s1amp e jUt a
King Gyanendra sacked the guerrilla movement, ,':' - >-
democratically elected Prime Second, the politic;Jl,pa"Ftlcs:
Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba, and the king need to Y1{pr~'
placed senior politicians under together'to preserlt a uni, fled
house arrest, declar,ed a front to the Maoists by v 'ow,
national state of emerg~n<;y, ing that the country wi] I ,nQt '

closed the international airport' succumb to guerrilla am leks
and cut off phone'servicesand' or Maoistappeals for a sin 'gle- '
media Interliet sites while party state," ' ,
deploying troops in the streets Third, there ,needs' to 1<JC'a:
of the capital. clear underst3rtding by) al1~

The king rather justified his side'sthat a negotiated' s0 ,1O,'
action as necessary to "protect tion- is the onlysolution,~h"
democracy," but he acknow.l- would require,all sides to ~(.~,at

'edged that it would be at least the table and,a!) uJ1d.er~tal)d,jng.

I three years 'before he consid- t
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hat representatiye democr~
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~ ered a return to civilian rule, improved human rights am J a.
. Sadly, the king's move is constitutional o've,rhau'l ~'Ir'e

likely to cast Nepal further essential.. ' , " :
down the vortex of its already The king's fiat also undl ?r-
deadly civil war. What makes scores the dangers - of
the king's latest nHJve puz- President Bush's ofterl Janil S"'
zling is that it i's 'a direct faced approach to promo'li,' l'g
repeat of 'steps he took in democracy. Although fond I )1"
2002, when he dismissed the offering boLd ,speeches '~,n,
same prime minister, citing defense of freedom and Iillcl':";--
his ineffectiveness in combat- ty, the,president has .pada les" -s, '

ing the Maoists, Under ,con- than, stellar traGJ(':re,cord ii n ,
siderable pressure, the ki ng defending.democracy, !

had reinstated Deuba in 2004. Though the, St;,lll,~
The earlier suspension of Department, was quick Ii i

democracy quickly turned argue that the king' v{a~ ;"
Nepal's crisis into a triangular "undercutting Nepal's deh1o~'
conflict, pitting the Maoists, cratic institutions,'" there was I, '
the palace and the pol itical no indication that' US policy, I

parties 'against one another. including military 'assistan1.:e l'
Given that the political parties to the king's government, was " "

have no armed forces, they about to change. Further; ther. '
could eventually make com- king and his advisers probably"
mon cause with the Maoists if remember that the Bush'j
the palace continues to isolate administration substantially"
elected officials in this crisis, increased donor assistance the

As Nepal's conflict nears its last time he suspended ctemoc-,I
10-year anniversary, several racy, ..;
truthsappear to be increasing- Both the king and tile Bush,
Iy self-evident. First. there is aqministration' would dq well' ,
no easy military solution. tb under'stillld that democracy t .
Despite considerable military cannot' be-conveniently, dis-' ,
assistance to the government missed wher1 they -view 'su'c.\1'J:'
from the, United States, India action as being in' their se,lf- '\.
and Britain, the insurgency int~rest. '. ,


